Voice for the Voiceless

Looking to the Future

by volunteer Marcy Lawrence

I lost my voice about a month ago. I felt frustrated because I was
voiceless. Definitions of voiceless are silent, mute, without the
power or right to express an opinion.
The Pregnancy Resource Center of Walton is a voice for many.
For example:

In 2013, one of our most generous partners invested in an opportunity
for us to be “coached” by an Atlanta organization, Ministry Ventures,
whose purpose is to “empower ministry leaders in order to create
thriving ministries with the goal of building capacity to serve the least
and the lost.” They specialize in five coaching areas: Fundraising,
Board Development, Ministry Model, Prayer and Administration.
Members of the Board and the Executive Director attended quarterly

2013 ANNUAL REPORT

PREGNANT CLIENT
A mom wanted her daughter to have an abortion, but the
daughter did not want to. Through the guidance of the
Holy Spirit I became a voice, speaking with her mom for
over two hours. Praise the Lord, the girl’s mom wanted to
choose life and that baby is now about 10 years old.
BABY

A young girl had an abortion scheduled, but she came in to
have an ultrasound done. As the beautiful picture of her
baby was displayed on the screen, the client’s decision
changed and she chose life. We have had 5 such incidences
this year, of which we are certain, that when the mother
saw the ultrasound image, she chose life.

FATHER OF BABY
ADOPTIVE PARENTS
POST-ABORTIVE CLIENTS
SEXUAL HEALTH PROGRAM
SALVATION
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Would you join us in being a Voice for Life?
LIFE, LOVE, SUPPORT, GOSPEL, HEALING – Just some of
PRCWalton values lived out in 2013 through changed lives.

What our clients are saying
Loganville client - “They helped me with diapers and I liked that
people were praying for me.”
Monroe client- “I’ve learned so much about Jesus here. The volunteers
are loving and caring to everyone who comes to the clinic.”

Our two websites:
Board Members:		
				
				
Board of Influencers:
Staff:			
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www.prcwalton.com

training sessions.
Our ministry is already
seeing the fruit of this training and a good return on the investment:
We finished 2013 in the black and with sustainable goals and budget
for 2014. A prayer team is now being formed for monthly prayer
phone calls as well as email prayer alerts. A Board of Influencers,
who believe in and want to influence others for life, is being formed.
Our board and staff are strengthened, encouraged and looking
forward to what lies ahead! We are so much more confident as godly
stewards for what the Lord has entrusted to us, the least and the
lost, as well as the beautiful, generous givers who are fast becoming
forever friends. Thank you, Klob Law Firm, for this amazing gift of
Ministry Ventures!

			

PRCW VISION
Healthy families living Christ-centered lives, practicing purity, pursuing and promoting the sanctity of human life.

www.waltonpregnancy.com

Mary Madani, Chairman			
Carol Jelke, Treasurer			
Terry Queen				

Jeff Foster, Vice Chairman
Rev. Dan McCance, Secretary
Rev. Hugo Bryan-Porter

Matt and Suzanne Cobb			

Carl Cucuzza

Miriam Nelson, Nurse Manager		
Yvonne Genest, Executive Director

Karen Roberts, Director of Client Services
Katie Melton, IMPACT WALTON Coordinator

PLEASE PRAY FOR US AND JOIN US AS WE REACH, RESCUE, AND RESTORE A CULTURE OF
LIFE IN WALTON COUNTY

Centers located at:
3060 Hwy 81S			
Loganville, Ga			

700B Breedlove Drive
Monroe, Ga

PRCW MISSION
Engaging in the lives of those facing the challenges of unexpected pregnancy by offering hope, sharing truth through ultrasound,
options counseling, education, material aid, and God’s Word, equipping them to make life-affirming choices, and impacting our
communities through sexual health education, mentoring fathers, and post-abortion programs.

PRC Walton’s calling resides in:
Proverbs 24:11-12 …rescue those being led away to slaughter…
Deuteronomy 30:19 …choose life so that you and your children may live…
Prepared April 2014

History & Overview

The Pregnancy Resource Center of Walton operates with a small
paid staff and over 30 active and dedicated volunteers who have
responded to the call of God to serve women and their families. Our
Mission Statement explains how PRCWalton carries out a God-sized
vision.PRCWalton Client Advocates are trained in godly sexuality,
unexpected pregnancy and parenting skills, and are well equipped in
providing education, care and support to women and men who choose
life. PRCWalton Client Advocates are also trained to provide post
abortion counseling and support for women. PRCWalton is fortunate
to have two locations to serve women in Walton County. In 2006,
Summit Baptist Church provided a house (pictured on the front page)
located adjacent to their property on Highway 81 South, free of charge.
PRCWalton receives no federal funding. In 2011, as the 501c3 nonprofit ministry converted to a medical clinic to offer ultrasound at no
cost to clients, Dr. Jose Porquez discounted his property on Breedlove
Drive in Monroe. The Knights of Columbus organization along with
St. Monica’s Catholic Church in Duluth, Ga funded the ultrasound
machine. Both locations provide pregnancy testing, counseling,
and education on a variety of topics. New mothers are able to get
diapers, clothes, cribs, etc. through the Earn While You Learn
(EWYL) program. As the mother is mentored through the various
education sessions she earns points to purchase diapers, etc. from the
Hope Closet. God through His people is funding this Walton County
ministry.
THANK GOD AND THANK YOU ALL WHO GENEROUSLY
GAVE IN 2013 TO SUPPORT THE SANCTITY OF HUMAN LIFE
IN WALTON COUNTY COMMUNITIES.

Collaboration with Other
Organizations and Ministries
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Support and Funding

Unlike Planned Parenthood, the largest abortion provider in America,
PRCWalton does not receive federal funding. We are supported by the
grants, community churches, community organizations/businesses,
individuals, and Special Event Fundraisers. PRCWalton could not do
what we do without your financial support.

New Service Areas

God’s vision to us manifested in two new areas of ministry to promote
the practice of purity and the sanctity of human life:
1. FATHERHOOD MENTOR: a program, in which baby fathers who
want to participate are introduced to a godly Mentor. He meets with
them and disciples them with principles through the Earn While You
Learn program. The father can earn coupons to buy necessities for their
babies while learning how to become a responsible, present father.
2. IMPACT WALTON: a program, in which trained facilitators are
teaching sexual health/fetal development to students at each Walton
County middle and high school Christian Learning Center as an
elective offered in the public school system. This program is available
to the entire public, private, Christian and home school systems in our
county, as well as Boys and Girls Clubs and church youth groups.
Both of these programs are new additions to our operating budget.

2013 Annual Gala

2013 found PRCWalton diligent to be “In Step with God’s
Heart” as we followed His lead in advancing His Kingdom by sharing
the TRUTH about life, and how He created each one of us in His
Image. We sometimes call the ultrasound room “holy ground”
because there is evidence that we are looking at His Image as we
introduce moms and dads and sometimes whole families to the person
growing in the mom’s womb. In 2013, we know of at least 5 women
who were abortion-minded and changed their choice to life! We
know of 35 named babies born to our clients in 2013. Glory to God!

Teen Sexual Health Partnership
FISH M.D.
MAMA
Teach Me P.L.E.A.S.E. - Y. Haddix
Loganville Community Ministry Village
Shepherd’s Staff Ministries
Loganville House
Scarlet Thread Ministries

In 2013, at our annual gala held at Monroe Cotton Mill Engine Room,
we were encouraged greatly by speaker Kirk Walden to become
“wall builders” as Nehemiah led Israel. PRCWalton believes God
in ISAIAH 58:10-12 that as we are faithful to “ help those in trouble,
light will shine out from the darkness…The Lord will guide us
continually…we will be known as a rebuilder of walls and a restorer
of homes.” God can change this culture of death back to a culture of
life. If you haven’t already, will you please join us in the rebuilding?
Visit www.prcwalton.com today to see upcoming events and become
a monthly giver as you click on the DONATE button and register on
our secure site.
An Atlanta Pastor once said in a message about God’s church, “…
of all the wonderful adjectives that describe our local fellowship,
the word “powerful” is probably not the first one that occurs to you.
Yet that is exactly what Christ wants His body to be. All of hell
would shudder if the people of God recognized their mutual calling,
took hold of His power, and united to accomplish His work…”

2013 stats: 831 client visits; 130 pregnancy tests; 40 ultrasounds; 563 EWYL classes;
531 packages of diapers earned by clients!!!

Direct Public Support - Grants
•
•
•
•

Walton County HealthCare Foundation
Walton EMC
Matching Fund
Rotary

Individuals

40 monthly givers from $10.00 or more; others through fundraiser
events, and/or as a gift one or more times during the year.

Gifts In Kind

Diapers, clothing, cribs, etc.

Special Events Income - Fundraisers
•
•
•
•

Annual Gala
5K Fun Walk Run
Barbeque
Year-end Appeal

PRCWalton assisted over 190 at-risk families in 2013 with the support
of over 40 Walton County churches, as well as faithful individuals
who give on a monthly basis or through our fundraiser events.
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•
•
•
•
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Annie Mary Baptist
Appalachee Baptist Association
Bible Baptist
Bishop Baptist Church
Braswell Baptist
Calvary Baptist-Monroe
Centerhill Baptist-Gratis
Church at the Grove
Corinth Christian Church
Elevation Point
Faith Baptist -Monroe
First Baptist-Loganville
First Baptist-Monroe
First Baptist - Social Circle
First Baptist - Youth
First Christian-Monroe
First United Methodist-Monroe
Grace Baptist-Monroe
Grace Monroe in the Mill
Graystone Community Church
Harmony Baptist-Monroe
Harvest Baptist-Monroe
Hebron Christian
Holy Cross Anglican
LifeBridge Christian
Lighthouse World Outreach
Monroe Church of God
Mountain Creek Baptist
Snellville Christian
St. Anna’s Catholic
St. Oliver’s Catholic
Summit Baptist
The Cross Loganville
The Praise Center
Trinity Evangelical Presbyterian
Victory Baptist
Walker Baptist
Woodlake Baptist
World Conquering Ministries

